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Abstract: The present work showed the cell ultrastructure changes of the cells in the tobacco

régénérants incubated 45 days on the regeneration medium (MET), exogenous supplemented
with 20 uM ABA, as chemical mediator, and subcultured during 90 days on rege-neration me-

dium without stress factor, as well as on the regeneration medium supplemented with PEG in

5% and 10% concentrations, as inductor drought stress. The alternative treatments with ABA

and PEG affected especially the cell respiration and decreased the cell resistance to stress caused

by de hydric deficit.
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Introduction

Each type of stress has its characteristics being "unique" and causes specific tole-

rance on each plant side. The control mechanisms of the stress perception and the gene

expression are probably universal in the vegetal regnum. Frequently, the stress tolerance is

variable, so the genetic variability of the species regarding the stress tolerance has a large

importance. The various stress factors have different effects on live organisms, but they have

generally similar effect on tissue water content. The water, as solvent and electron trans-

porter in the Hill reaction, decreases the environment factor effects. The water deficit pro-

duces a decrease of the hydric potential and the cellular turgor, an increase of the cell wall

elasticity (Melkonian 1982, Tyree 1982). The discovery of specific to water proteins (aqua-

porins) clarified in some extent the adaptation mechanisms to hydric stress. The water chan-

nels enable the water flow according to the osmotic gradient. The water flow is the first fac-

tor that limits the cell elongation. The aquaporins may be blocked or closed by phosphory-

lation. The cells respond to the water shortage by carbohydrate accumulations. The carbon

deposits are involved in the passive osmotic regulation, maintaining the cell turgor.

PEG was used as inductor of drought stress. ABA is a vegetal hormone synthesized

in leaves and has an important role in inhibition of the effects induced by the drought stress.

It, exogenously administered, leads to an over saturation and ultrastructural changes.

Materials and methods

The biological material initiated oiNicotiana tabacum L. (cv. Xanthi) petiole inocu-

lated on the regeneration medium (MET), a modified variant of the standard culture medium

Murashige/Skoog (M5)(1962), supplemented with auxine (ANA 0,1 mg/1) and cytochinine
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(BAP) 1 mg/1, was subcultured after 45 days on the regeneration medium supplemented

with 20 uM ab'scisic acid (ABA) (Dumitrescu 2003). After another 45 days, the régénérants

were subcultured during 90 days on the following culture media: MET, MET + PEG 5% and

MET + PEG 10 %. The ultrastructural changes assessment was carried out using the stan-

dard technique of electronic microscopy. The sample examination was performed at Tesla

BS 500 electronic microscope.

The aim of the present study was to evidence the ultrastructural changes in the cells

of tobacco régénérants obtained on MET supplemented with ABA 20 uM and further sub-

jected to PEG (6000) stress.

Results and discussions

The cell ultrastructure changes in the tobacco régénérants subjected to stress with

20 uM ABA exogenously supplemented to the regeneration medium, were as follows: the

cell wall thickness, plasmolysis, rarefied and reduced hyaloplasm. Among the most affec-

ted organelles are the plastids and mitochondria with characteristic structures (Dumitrescu

2003).
In the cells of the régénérants obtained on MET+ABA 20 uM and subcultured

again on MET without ABA, the effects induced both by ABA and the installed senescence

maintained in time passing. In vacuoles appeared numerous membrane remnants and vesi-

cles loaded with metabolism products (Figs. 1, 2). The few plastids had the intern system

disorganized, while their stroma contained huge formations occupying the whole plastid

space, lipid drops (Fig. 3). Significant number of peroxizomes associated to plastids was

observed (Fig. 4).

The cells of the tobacco régénérants obtained on MET+ABA 20 uM and subjected

on alternative stress by subcultured on MET+PEG 5%, indicated characteristics of osmotic

stress. We may see a rarefied and lysed hyaloplasm, as well as vacuolization spreading. In

vacuoles were present membrane remnants and secondary metabolites. The nucleus central-

ly positioned had a granular-fibrillar chromatin. The hyaloplasm lysis around the nucleus

certified that the exchanges between nucleus and hyaloplasm were affected. The oxidative

stress affected especially the mitochondrion structure and functions. The plastids had a poor

thylakoid organization, with a reduced number of grana/chloroplast. A great number ofplas-

toglobuls was evidenced, as well as opaque to electrons deposits, probable, polyphenols

(Figs. 5, 6).

In the case of the régénérants obtained on MET+ABA 20 uM and further stressed

with PEG 10 %, the ultrastructure evidenced an enhancing of cell changes. The nucleus with

a tendency of euchromatinisation presented envelope dilatations. The lysed and reduced

hyaloplasm contained atypical mitochondria and plastids various structured. Some of them

had an internal thylakoid structure, with 3-5 stromatic thylakoid, 1-3 grana/ chloroplast, as

well as 2-5 thylakoids/granum. The plastids also contained a peripheral reticle, some spheri-
cal shapes, translucent, large size lipid drops and some opaque to electrons, dense deposits,

probable polyphenol accumulations. The peroxisomes appeared adjacent to mitochondria.

The vacuoles included numerous secondary metabolites (Figs.7, 8, 9).

Subjecting the plants to a severe stress, major modifications appeared at subcellu-

lar level. In order to survive they adapt their metabolism. In function of the stress factor

amplitude, the stress tolerance may be poor or high.
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Cells ultrastructure of tobacco régénérants subcultured

on regeneration medium ( MET).

Fig. 1 (28000 x), Fig. 2 (18000x), Fig. 3 (18000x), Fig. 4 (16000x).

Plate I.
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Plate II.. Cells ultrastructure of tobacco régénérants exposed
to alternative stress with ABA and PEG 5%.

Fig.s (10400x), Fig. 6 (50600 x).
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Plate III. Cells ultrastructure of tobacco régénérants subjected

to alternative stress with ABA and PEG 10 %.

Fig. 7 ( 14400x), Fig.B ( 27000x), Fig. 9 ( 31520x).
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The poor stress tolerance implies the ion production, facilitation of water entering

in the cell, which in turn, includes the synthesis of other components as: membrane lipids,

proteins. The high stress tolerance implies the protection of major physiological processes

like: photosynthesis, respiration, maintaining of normal structure of cell wall (Botella 1994

cited by Bohnert 1995). Kofidis et al. (2004) remarked that the plants, as a result of tran-

spiration and photosynthesis diminution adaptively responded to stress factor action by cell

turgor maintaining and stomata closing.

In our experiment, subjecting the tobacco régénérants to alternative stress with

ABA and PEG, the extent of the ultrastructural changes increased following the decrease of

the cell tolerance limits to stress.

Conclusions

1. The research results showed that the alternative stress with ABA and PEG (6000)

applied to tobacco régénérants amplified the ultrastructural changes.

2. The cell respiration centers were especially affected.

3. The plastids, on the contrary, presented a start of internal thylakoid structure.
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REACTIVITATEA CELULELOR REGENERANŢILOR DE TUTUN LA STRESUL

INDUS ALTERNATIVCU ABA ŞI PEG (6000)

Rezumat: Prezenta lucrare atestă modificările ultrastructurale ale celulelor regeneranţilor de

tutun incubaţi 45 zile pe mediul de regenerare adiţionat exogen cu ABA în calitate de mediator chimic, în

concentraţie de 20 Ц.М şi subcultivaţi timp de 90 zile pe mediul de regenerare fără factori de stres precum

şi pe mediul de regenerare adiţionat cu PEG ca inductor, în concentraţie de 5% şi 10%. Tratamentele alter-

native cu ABA şi PEG au afectat în special, respiraţia celulară şi au diminuat rezistenţa celulelor la stresul

cauzat de deficitul hidric.

Cuvinte cheie: ultrastructura celulelor, regeneranţi de tutun, stres, ABA- acid abscisic, PEG-

polietilenglicol, România.


